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v«nkr Court House. 
Al*«r the ■wsr '.Mr,

In Ws early Ijfe, man has ' now ^W
to thel Cinl War, Jie was a ®^’f „niy the alloted tiine
carrier, having carried from Bcorefand ten

hu

score * and

Calvary Methodist church in Ashe ^ Luther was bom, Abraham 
tounty, and in his active days he only 34 years of,88^.

,.Al*«r the worv,Mr. Luther re- served his church as Sunday school BJne in
turned to his home in Wilkesboro. ■ Commodore Perry’s victo^
A short time after his return from Sui^ay he also se^ed as su^nn- on the
the army.be married a boyhood'‘‘'J'^ent of the Baptist Sunday
sweetheart. Miss Amelia M. community. ^^tore his birth. It had
Jamear who WM reared about four He served as postmaster three j^gen 70 years prior that tne 
miles below #Wilkesboro, in Wilkes different times at Deep Gap, and ^ famous Bostch Tea Party o 
county.' ^p'^this union were born , to the best of his recollection, he jn Boston, Mass., and the
three chiMreii, namely: John
Luther, and Mrs. Cora A. Mo
of Deep Gap,* N. C., and Mrs. iaais"«='“^ —
S. Welch, of Stony Pork, Wilkes i county, and was justice of the 
county, N. C., all of whom are! peace for 30 or more years. He 
alive and are in attendance at > w as a carpenter and mason by 
this one hundredth birthday cele-! trade and also a very successful 
bratkm of their father. ! farmer- He remembers very dis-

In the year 1878 Mr. Luther tinetly the Ku Klux days that fol-
moved to Deep Gap. Mrs. Luther 
dieol about-15 years ago this past 
April, having lived with her hus
band and children a long, lengthy 
and useful life.

lowed the Civil War, but was nev
er a member.

Mr. Luther was taken prisoner 
w’nile serving on picket duty at 

aim useiui me. Chafin’s Farm In Virginia. Ke was
^ Mr. Luther might be called “The! at the time about 200 yards be- 

Sage of the Blue Ridge”, having i yond the picket line, at what in 
spent a greater part of his long i that day they called a vedette
--------------- ..,—------------- ------------1 post. He was surrounded by 25

Yankees who were concealed at 
tills point and was taken prisoner, 
and, aa he recalls, one other man!Dr. E. S. Cooper
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wall Jackson’ and recognized by 
all Americans as the greatest 
leader of his time, was only 19 
years older than this sage of me 
Blue Ridge whom we honor this
day. . . .

Mr. Luther can attribute nis 
long life to many things, some I 
will mention. He has never used 
totacco or strong drinks in any 
form, has lived a good, clean, 
healthy life, eating proper foods, 
and breathing the pure air of his 
mountain country, and w'orking 
as a normal man should, and get
ting the right amount of sleep that 
is allotted to man.
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i nearby was also taken a prisoner j L-^TEU (XOIMFjXT . .
at the same time. He was carried | Those who were ^^tu 
to the Federal Prison at Point enough a^end *he celebration 

’ Lookout on the Chesapeake Bay, in of the 100th birthday ^
i Maryland, where he w-as kept con- of M •. Jesse Elihu Luther 
fined in prison for a period of | enthuaiastic m their praise not m- 

' about eight months. When he Iv of the splendid citizenship ^ 
was paroled from prison and re- the unusual beauty that the Lre- 

; turned home it was at the time' ator has given that section of the 
,Stoneman, a Yankee officer, came Blue Ridke Mountains _They viere 
(through this section of North much impressed by the terrain 
! Carolina, and he was arrested and | and believe that when summer re
carried before General' Stoneman,sorts come back into use again 
but after an interview he w a si that it would be chosen as one o^ 
turned loose because this officer 
found that Mr. Luther had been

i ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
1 --------
i Having qualified as administra- 
, tor of the estate of Mrs. Mollie E. 
i Jones, late of Wilkes county, N. 
IC., this is to notify all persons 
! having claims against said estate 
I to present them to the undersigned 
' whose address is North Wilkes- 
1 boro, N. C., duly verified, on or 
: before the llth day of August, 
11944, or this notice will be plead 
' in bar of their right to recover. 
I All persens Indebted to said estate 
: will please make immediate set- 
1 tiement.
' This 11th dav of August, 1943.

HOWARD JONES.
I ARLEE YOUNCE.

Administrators of the estate of 
1 Mrs. Mollie E. Jones, dec’d.
‘ .»-16-6tT

the beauty spots for a resort of 
this kind.

Another thing which surprised 
them was the longevity of life of 
the people of that section. In 
discussing the 100 years that Mr. 
Luther had lived, some one spoke 
up and said that a Mr. Greer had 
lived in that neighborhood to be 
120 years, and another one re
marked that their grandfather 
lived to be 99, while another said 
one of their uncles lived to be 96. 
There was also a lady by the name 
of Gentry who lived to be 107 
l^ear^ old. It is our belief that the 
gentleman in whose honor this 
biitbday pa”ty was held will ex
ceed them all in longevity of life. 
He moved around with a quick and 
active step and engaged in con
versation with more people than

Where would we be 
if THEY said.

r '.

Do More in September
—at least an EXTRA 

SWO War Bond for everybody!
e Look at the headlines in this news
paper today. They telMvividly what 
our men are doing on battlefronts 
all over the world.

We thrilled to victory in Tunisia 
; •. victory at Munda ... invasion of 
Sicily. And tomorrow more victor
ies will fill us with pride in our 
fighting forces.

But what would happen to us if 
our men in Service said. We ve 
done enough”? It would be the end 
of aU of us. '

We know, of course, that they’ll 
never quit.

We know, too, that YOU won t 
let America down. That YOU won t

say, *Tve don- all I can.” For your 
job is no less important than that of 
the man in uniform. And this month 
your country asks everyone who 
possibly caoTto invest in at least one 
extra $100 War Bond.

You know the benefits of War 
Bonds. Thiy’re the safest invest
ment in the world. They secure your 
future.' They Ifelp your country and 
your loved ones doing the fighting.

Get at least an extra $100 Bond 
in September in addition to your 
regular purchases. Msee if possible

In est not only out of current in. 
come but out of idl* and accumu
lated funds. And dc ft NOW!

15 billion dollars
(Hofi^bonMii)| q»K»to)

back the
Thb 1» , ^

Vulcanizitijg^ Co.
- pepairina . T-

attack-with war bonds
A Contribution To America’a All-Out War Effort By

Momtainj
%;New$jW Wl

Th'e WonwK'a Hoine l»Wii>iiist« , 
Uon Club and the teictieni of 
Mouiitalii View school win give a 
chicken stew at the sehool, Satur
day night, September 118th, at 
7:30 o’clock. All school patront 
and their families are urged tc 
ttenit Those who attend are re 

quested to bring enough of the 
followings’stewed thicken, milk, 
butter and bread, for their fami 
lies. .’S' >'•*.-

The lunchroom committee re 
porta that lunches will be served 

weev 
the lunch

room remodeled and painted on 
the’tnslde.

Mrs. John Baker and Mlss Luna 
Hayes spent last week-end in Mor 
ganton with their sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth Brooks. ,

A large tarn belonging to Mr. 
Ransom Elledge was completely 
destroyed by fire Thursday even
ing. The damage was estimated 
to be about $4,000.

The following people attended 
the services which were conducted 
at Dehart Baptist church, Sunday; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adams. Mrs. 
Wayte Elledge, Miss Margie Pen 
dry, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Y le pud 
family, xrs. Cleramie Harro’d 
Mrs. iviatlie Whaitley. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1-nnc Cleary and family, and 
Mrs. Matt Brown and son, Barney.

end Mrs. Cerl Hayes, of 
■Winstr-'-Salem, were the guests of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Wilmer Woodruff 
for a few days last week.

Miss Faye Templeton is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Templeton.

Mrs. Cherman Elledge and son. 
Jack, ''"s. Herman Powell and 
daughter, Alice Rose, Mrs. Bill 
Pendr;- and children, .and Misses 
Nellie Rhoades and Rosie Pendry 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Holbrook, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Alexander at Ab- 
shers.

The members of Bethel Baptist 
church met Saturday night and 
elec'.ed Rev. Jimmie Bryant for 
their j"istor for the coming year.

Miss Betty Jo Woodruff, of 
Norfolk, Va„ is visiting her sis
ter, M;~. Cene Brookshire.

--------------V;-------------
Resolutions of 

Respect
Friendsliip Methodist church 

throu.gh its Committee wishes to 
pay tribute to Brother J. M. 
Gaither, who for more than fift.v 
years ha.s heen a true and faithful 
iiiemh" • •'nd has served the church 
for iiiorl of the time as .jn offi
cial, heiii.ir Sunday school teacher, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school, add steward, in turn most 
of the time. He has been among 
the fi~r' in financing all building 
.and ■•■’irrovement movem,ents 
thror.ga the years.

As a citizen, a leader and coun 
cilor he will be fiidly missed by 
the ch-ii’ch, the community and by 
his ov— family circle. He was a 
widely known, honored and con
structive member of church and 
community.

We 'vish to express our deep 
est sympathy to the bereaved wid
ow, the sons with their families 
and closely leiated ones In the 
loss (if one who has heen a loving 
ompaniou. a wise adviser, and i n 
■ndiiring friend. We commend 

them to the One in whom a hu.-(- 
band and father found comfort.

J. L. A. BUMGARNER.
S. N. BUMGARNER.
M. M. BUMGARNER.

Committee
Many farmers'will be forced to 

choose between growing more 
feed or reducing their livestock 
reports Dr. I. 0. Schaub, Director 
of the F.xtension Service at StaU 
College.

arvone else. The dinner was su- 
peib, r.'t only the variety of 
splendid foods, but also the way i 
was prepared. There has been n 
occasion in the memory of these 
people •■■''t was more enjoyed than 
the birthday party of Jesse Elihv 
Luther. We would advise thosr 
who wish to reach the 100-year 
murk t- become a citizen of thaf 
community.

Additional Memo _ | 
By reviewing the pages of his

tory yo'i will find that there were 
only 26 states of the Union at 
the lime this centenarian was 
born. The. original 13 and the 13 
that had been added, and further 
Mr. Luther lived during the terms 
of all the presidents in the Unit
ed States except nine.

SUMMONS BYPublication 
North CiTolina. 'T<’''kes County.

In the Superior ^nrt 
PERRY M. COSTNEJt

VB.
MILLIE COSTNER 

The defendant above named ^11 
take notice that an action, entitled 
as above, has been commenced in 
Superior Court of Rilkes County, 
North Carolina, to get a divorw 
oroceeding; and that saia .deimw 
ant will further take notice the 
she is required to appear at 
-erm of the Superior court of MK. 
county to be oR the lat M(^ 
iay in October, 1948, court
house in said county in Willw- 
born. N. C-, and ansyver or deinur 
to the complaint in said aewh., ^ 
this plahitfff will apply to 
court for the relief demaiwed m 
said complaint. . .

This the

m'

The Ammunition is being passed
There’s no monkey-business about the way 

the ammunition is being passed in this 

war, either. For example, the ^avy’s 5- 

inch 38 caliber gun throws shells at planes 

or surface craft at a terrific rate. Its pow

der and shells must come to the gun in a 

gtesuly stream. How is it done? With an 

ingenious hoist whose tolerances are so 

fliMo that the meehanism is comparable 

to the movement of a fine watdi.

Ammunition hoists for the Navy ni* being 

produced so fast and eflSclently by the

BusCh-Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine Com
pany that the organization has been 

awarded a second star m its Navy E pen

nant. Busch-Sulzer, which made engines 

for submarines in the last war, was found

ed by Adolphus Busch, the founder of 

Anheuser-Busch. He was the first to build 

Diesels in America—and the first American- 

made Diesel went into the Home of 

Budweiser. Now aa then, the (jueat foe 

better methoda and focQitiea to paroduoe 

the world’s most popular beer never ceaaea

Budweiser
TII.OI MARK «««. U. *. MT. Orr.

In ad(Mtion to supplying the armed forcee with glider parts, gun turret parts and foodstuffs, Anheuser- 
Busch provides materials which go into the manufacture of: Rubber • Aluminum • Mum^ns 
Medicines • B Complex Vitamins • Hospital Diets • Baby Foods • Bread and other Bakery 
products . Vitamin-forrified catUe feeds • Batteries • Paper • Soap and textiles-to name a few. _
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FARMERS! 4 H ailB MEMRERS!
F. F. A. MEMBERS! AGRICBITURAL STUDENTS!

PLAN NOW TO ENTER EXHIBITS 
AND ATTEND THE

% Elkin Fat • 
Stock and Wool
Show and Sale

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14-15
SPONSORED BY THE

North Carolina Agricultural Extension Service 
The Nortii Carolma Bankers’ Association

IN COOPERATION tVTTH

• Elkin Kiwanis Club - Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Elkin Merchants Association

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS

•
-AND-

RIBBON AWARDS!

THESE 12 COUNTIES
WILL PARTICIPATE:

Yadkin Alexander
Surry Iredell
Wilkes Caldwell
' Alleghany Fors3rth

Ashe Stokes
Watauga Diivic

This Show and Sale—the first of what is planned to be an an
nual event—is toTeature the exhibition of adult Iteef cattle, 
kaby 1^, swine, and shpme wool.
Elkin cordially invites YOU to tidee part in t^ cve^, and will 
do cvciything po&fble to jr^ur 'fUlt pl«jUhnt: htad

-^roCitabl^, y,' ... ■ - v / ’ "■


